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POETRY.
WHERE REST THE DEAD!

ir MISS ALICE carsr.
Awer thoe st r.kwlnec. fcrtjrh inj raj

Forgets the pi'hrrinjf chides of night,

if en, given thee, where ire ihej
Who pat from mortal si;ht !

Xf know in some rreen ile of bliss,
TVhere clouds and tempests never roll,

piere i a holier home than l hi
A. triitmpli for lbe soul !

fae early bird, the innwr flowers,
The tesrtel Soring tithe haa restored,- -

91 when shall l hey again be our
O'er whoa our love was poured !

W Ic to are ,n ptp" track.
And hear the etfr of winjs above.

And call, bat no inwer back,
- Nor tokeo of their love.

While kindred smiles and tonea of mirth.
Are mingling brijr'nily as the wave.

There anil resis rbiy on our heanh
A shdow from the grave.

Answer ihoo star, whose briehtninp; ray
Foretells the a;athering shade of slight,

Jf en, 'tis firm thee, where are they
Who pa? fro'" mortal sight 1

MISCELLANEOUS.

From Tail's Ediuburg Magazine.
THE DOUBLE TRIAL.

4 STORY OF CIRCUMSTANTIAL EV.
IDENCE- -

For many years, Sir James Fanshawe,
Bart, of anc'f.nt family and Urge estates had
resided at Ablrey, about seven miles
from the county town, lie was a widower,
and bad but one child, a bautilul and ac-

complished daughter, who, upon his decease,
(the then being just 21 years of age,) became
ioie possessor ot" bis property, and also cont-

inued to dwell at the same place. Shortly
after her father's death, Miss Fanshawe bene-voleot- ly

adopted as Iter companion a distant
relatire a high-bor- n young lhh lady, nam-
ed Eveleen O'Neill, who had jst been left,
not merely fortuneless, but a totally friend-Ifs- s

orphan.
On the daj of the A?siies at a well-know- n

eotintj town in England, this young female,
Ercleen O'Neill, was brought into the dock
under aa accusation of having murdeied Miss
Fsasbawe. The accused was tall, graceful,
modest an I beautiful, with large dark eyes,
fe lures deadly pale, quivering lips, and her
sands lightly prcised before her.

It was charged that this orphan cousin,
tbii dependant, deliberately murdered her
benefactress, templed by mercenary motive,
id us Fanshawe having previously made a
will, (earing ber property to Ereleen, in case
the should die unmarried- - The principal
evidence introduced was the Itutler, named
Collin. HesUted that "a few minutes af-

ter four o'clock, on th- - morning of tne 28tti
ofJely.be was aroused from his sleep by re-

peated violent screams, issuing apparently
from liie sleeping room of his mistress. In
freat alarm, be partially dressed ; and hurri-
ed as quickly as he possibly could towards
litat room. The door stood slightly ajar, and
pushing it smartly open, lie crossed ttie
threshold, and was horrified by what he

saw. On the eaqet, by tne side
ef ibe bed, lay the body of his mistress, in
her uighi-dr- e, bathed iq blood. Kneeling
close toxher was the prisoner at the bar, with
ber If ft hand resting on her mistress' bosom,
tod ber right uplifted with a small drawn
dagger, which was apparently about to be
plunged in his mistress' bod?. Both the
dagger and the band which beld it were drip-
ping with tlood." A shudder ol horror agit-

ated tbe whole court atths part of the de-
position ; and the accused sank her head be-
tween ber bands, groaning heavily. The ex-
amination proceeded.

Mr. Collins -- Wrll you here describe the
exact position in which your mistress Ly
when you first saw ber 1 ;. Wuivbs Sue wan
stretched out upon her back, her knees drawn
tip tome height from the carpet, which, being
a louse one, was rufUtid on a heap under astl
toned ber, as tbougua great struggle had la.

keii place- - Her head lay on one side, with
the right check renting on " the ' carpet, and
ber bair was torn front underneath ber cap,

bung backward over her head. Mr. Cwl-b- as

You say that the prisoner was knet 1- -tf

by ber side, and holding a dagger, u bich
Jou thou gut she was about plunging in yiur

tress's breast ? Witness Yes. Air. Col-I't- u-

And there was quite sufficient daylight
fa yen to tee, with perfect dwtiictn-as- , the
bjeeu youju,e described? Witntss Yea.

CoJlins Now, sir, on your, oath, was
point ul ikai dagger directed down wards?

w't considerable hesitation, the witness
efeed that be could uot speak positively
'hit respect. U

ilb regard to the chamber, no time was
in making a strict and well-conducted

xUiiaaiioii of the apartment ; and the result
that several most extraordinary matters

ete brought to light. The bed in which the
lady bad slept was completely satu-W- ed

with blood, and ibe sheets tumbled aud
"Wed In wa that rltl nHpni.ll l.tbe must have fought bard with ihe murderer.
aJ Paiiig the curtains aside. Miss Fanshaii e

W reach the pull of a bell, hanging iu ber
maid s room, and ma iinninou rur at an
ent ,be required. This bell-pu- ll was

M etrefully tied round the adjoining
t,f ,De sleeper's reach.

f J "Wrently indicatetl two important
,,Ul tl,e ,,,ar,cr m,,I,t have beenI d n

il !e'r l,Iai,ned "ffilir 5 "econdly, thatm iUW

iuti
e been co,,,n,ud by some one

i

On Jh Cqu"'"ted wi,l, llw P""Ht-wa-i
r Vct,,,,,i ltodJ bn? mid, it

fere
Xhkt "be Wa 8t,kbed in nine dif

. n( pant ; aild her hands and arms were,l0 ff.uh-- .l : twu in manv niai-ea- . in a ti.otU0e.lk. I V.". - 7 -- r

Lft """Praiejy she must Dave fought
Ueko , .

0,1 the bed was found a very largeBr torn a.t kv i la a ruii
. . . .II I S M f"l ,,r1 tnoujnt to be Mis

was lorn from her head ; neither did. the lock
correspond in the least with hers, either in
color or length. This was also the case with
Eveleen ; and after a moat patient investiga-
tion at the inquest, all concerned unanimous-
ly admitted the inexplicable f.ict, that this
lock of woman's bair, was neither the mur-
dered lady's nr that of the accused. Eve-
leen herself gave the following voluntary
explanation of the position in which she was
found:

I was aroused from my sleep, by hearing
what conceited to be a struggle, mingled
with smothered screams, going en in the
sleeping apartment of Miss Fanshawe. I

listened and hearing screams still more dis-
tinctly, and also what 1 thought to be a cry
for help, t hesitated not a moment in hurry,
ing toward the room. As I approached the
door, which was at the end of a long corri-
dor, and at a considerable distance from the
shepingronmof any one else, my own cham-
ber being the nearest to it, I heard what I

thought to be voices of individuals hurr.ed.
ly conversing ; but when I reached the door,
which Alias Fanshawe never locked, 1 found
it slightly oien, and, on entering, discover-
ed her lifeless body on the floor, in a pool of
blood. There were no persons visible in the

! room. 1 screamed repeatedly at the siuht.
and in dreadful agitation, sank on my knees,
and then Tell across Ihe body, by which 1

became besmeared with the blood of my dear
murdered Iriend, whom I loved as myself
On arising, 1 happened lo see a dapper, and
liftO it up by ihe end i'f the blade, hardly
knowing what I did. At this moment, the
butler entered the room.

The delence of counsel was unavailing ; a
sentence of vuiltv was rendered, and Eve
leen although subsequently found to be in-

nocent was executed.
At the very next Assizes, a man, who-- was

surrounded by tin appalling mystery, was ac-

cused of being the sole perpetrator of tin-dee-

Circumstantial evidence brought the
act home to him, with conviction to the miinia
of alt men, and he was also sentenced, but
anticipated his doom, anil poisoned hiinpell
in prison, by the aid of a female accomplice,
leaving Ihe following confession behind him:

"In a few moments I shall be dead, and I
now write all I wish lo Mr, and, whatever
my life has been, or whatever my religious
notions are, all men may believe every word
I here write to be the solemn truth. 1 am in-

nocent of ihe murder ol Mis Fanshawe, and
I have not the remotest idea who murdered
Iter. The night she was mur tered I was
many miles distant, and this I could have
proved ou my trial, but I could not have done
so without confessing that I was engaged that
night m committing a murder, but where or
on whom will never be known. My hands
were cut in the death grapple, and my cloth a
smeared with blood. As lo the witness- -

who asserted they saw me lurking about the
Abbey grou uds, they eillur wilfully lied or
were mistaken by my resemblance to anolli.
er. The dagger with which Miss Franshawe
was murdered really was mine, altho'igh I
denied it on my tnal, being desirous to make
the best of my chance of acquittal. As de-

posed on my trial, I was in the habit of car-ryin- ir

it about me, but 1 lost it a week be.
fore the murder was committed, near to the
Abbey, and 1 have no doubt Ihe real murder-
er bad picked il up, and used il as the in,
strtitnent of the deed. What my real name,
nnk, or country is who 1 am or what I

have been I will never tell. That secret,
and many others, perish with me."

It appears, then, the latter was not guilty,
from the death-b- d coufessiou made by an
old woman, the substance of which Is a fol.
lews :

MShe said, that 44 years by pone, she had
lived as lady's maid with Miss Fanshawe, of

, Abbey, and that lady having several
limes scolded and threatened lo discharge
her for gross neglect of rur duties, an awlul
spirit of revenge took possession of her, and
she determined to murder ler mistrs.
While pondering the matter over, she hap-

pened to find a dagger (tliatl. fl by Roderick
Madden) near to the park palings. About a

week atterwards, she murdered her mistress
with this very dagger, and being disturbed
by the approaching footsteps of Evrb en O'-

Neill, who heard her death-struggl- e, she
hdrried back to her own chamber, leaving
the dagger behind her. She bad on at the
time only a thin night dress, which beinjt
sprinkled with blood, she hid, and hastily
washing her hands and fce,put on a clean one.
Then, when the alarm was given by the but-le- r,

she joined the rest of the family in rush-u- g

to the apaitment of the murdered lady,
ad loudett of any in her outcries and la
mentations. She siid, that when she saw th
turn the affur bad taken by shifting all sus-

picions from herself to Eveleen, she no Ion
ger felt any fear of deteetton. She availed
herself of an early opportunity to burn her
gory night dress, which she easily effected
at the kitchen fire during the great confusion
of the mornipg."

She actually had the hardihood to attend
the trial of Eveleen, and when the counsel
for the latter uttered the remarkable expres.
sion, that perhaps the real murderer was then
present, she felt ready lo die away, but soon
recovered and ahe aiterwardi beheld the
execution of Eveleen without experiencing
an atom of remorse, either for her death, or
that of the first victim. From that time for-

ward, she, in ber own words, became and
continued emphatically "a child of Heli!"
Very soon after Eveleen's execaiion, she
married a soldier, and accompained him to

India:' Subsequently sbe'travilled ofcr1 vi-

rions parts of ihe.world, and committed tin
upon sin, and wicked deed upon wicked
deed, beyond the capability of her mem-

ory to sum op. At lenjjth she felt an
prompting Q drag ber worn out

frame to the locality of her fiist. tearful
crime, and there, finding herself nigh unto
death, she detcrmiml lo unburthen herself
of a relation of that deed, and accordingly
did so as related ' , -

FORWARDING..
WILL atteod to th forwarding of all Good at

II Wilminatoa and Favetttmlls. at in Bual com

mtraT"r? 9 riMitr,waj rwygrm? ;

, r. j
rmHB efcbsenberi; after" returning J

BW gVateftfl
IL a thanks to the Pubhe, Ibr the ar liberal aa4generous patronage, hitherto axbstided ( him.Weu.ki

respectfully give notice that he continues to pros,
note butane f lmassa, ia aS iu?lke withPr"eea and efcessuey. Hie StaddssP skeletaland eomtwodiona, end bis Ostlers wpsrieweed ad a,tentfve ; indeed no naiaa 1.
shall be spased to vawde Mislactie; te ait ybo sj.roanxetM EsUbiishasenL .,-- . u.-w,-.

Jle, sriH keep eon.nJy on band, ibe biiav S
HACKS, RCOCIICS, flARNC

.w um .ir,weak, month or" year, on the' most
artoderate terma. Drovwrv will fineTtbie
a central poaiiiow, and ne eeavei
nient one foreflectina aalee. and tbia

wilt arw.jafind smtlareoaimodaijon SuraneanmL
ber ef Horm, however large. , v 'Ti rj

I Ths Sabsenher hs also ated anavwei
nient by which he wilt be enabled tar mam wssw
ma m- -. .'-;irrtrrtai- y ifo moderaxs and arnsmmadatins; Mimt:jraii
new feature in hia buaiaeca. h t'irs',i ;r W Stsia.

The Sabecriber boeee that Iki htarim-am- d tk
Public will. continue to give hisa triaL Jtlsvedl
that b asks. -- . ... . . . .. ...... ,

JAMES M. HARRISSU ,
Raleigh. Peptember tdt 184t. .. 7eV ly

TO HIREt i: V
A FIRST rate Blacksmith , Apply at tbia OB em
January 82, 1850. .., . j , '. ,.7 jtT

FROCK AID DRE88 COATS.
Li L. 11 A RDING has lust received a, MilLlafe e asaonment of Frock and Cress' CoaW

01 oeantifnl French Cloths. ; Cheap for Cash.' v
' ' '- - ni ''".'.i,Jnjnoc Paste A superior article of Eei f

flavored, just to band ... . ... .;

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD CO ,., ,

To Drulistu. w ''fSupply of very superior Gold Foil just reejsj.'
ved, and Ibr sule Tor cash S30 per ox. by . f

' r. r. rtaacui.
Yeast I'OH Ucis-Ano- ther supply p these

Powoers, juai received. ' ,
WILi.l AMS. HAYWOOD cd

JTIOt7NT LAliLt TRIPOLI.
SUPERIOR article for .Cleaning and VarsW

RA isning Gold, Silver, Copper, Sleet, Tin and
it other --Vleula ; also fur cleaning Window Mi,

rora aad Glass ware, just received and tor sale 4y
W 1LLI AM S, HAYWOOD & CO

Raleigh, March liouO., y. .gat

A FRESH supply of Townsends, Sands aad
Bristol in store aad for safe by" I

niU.lA.IIS, UAtnuUU atCOl 1

Rligh. Sept. J. 14!
S. F. PHTLLLPS,

A TTENDS THE CUUuia in the Coentin
JjX of Orange, AUntance, VV ake and CauUbsaaw a

Chapel Mill, N. Cn May 24, 184f. 94

May luud s Sunlf, : N o. 3 --A fresh1 sap
just received and for sale by s

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD V CO '

HJaruuvsiau, English and Ameikao Cbesea
II For aale uy ' '---

R. TUCKER & 80tf
March 30th 1850.

Episcopal Cnvutiai.e
1'HE Siia Annual ConventsMi of the Protssfaar

ChHb ta sfcw iviceese ef North Oavft
oiina wiU be held in Christ Church at Eluabsth Cii
ty, 00 the last v adnssdsy in May, being tbe SUtbt
day of May, 1850. - rntEDWARD LEE WINSLOW, fcWy. ,

Marsh 301a 1830. ; . r, ; . ; . ..

Livery. Stables!
sTTIIIE Subscribers, Uke occaaioa to infona tbeir.
ism fneuda and the public reuerally. that they srilL

carry on the busiaesa, in all iu brandies, St tba same;
stand; and that no efforts jtor expense will
spared on their part to accommodate tbe travelling,
cvmiuuuiiy. Conveyances, with good boreea pd
careful drivers, will be furnwhed al all times asd at
short notice; and iu lacl. everv con veniasma (as
travelling , ia the way of , ,

HORSES, CARRIAGES. BUGGIES. &C, -
will be supplied ou the most favorable aud axmoose
dating terms. ;. r.-- t

I be subscribers also expect to keep coaslantly aa
hand, good j . '. ': - : 4

HOKSES, BUGGIES, CARRIAGES. &.C- -
And persons Wwbing 10 wut out tneir Horses "evr

tbe week, r mouth, or year, will hare them Wall
aueaded to, at woderai prices. Their Stables at eav
Wilmington Mnrel, junto the East of Market Suaersv

HopiUK 10 receive liberal ebcouraeemeut. ti.a uaW
dersigued pledge iheuiswjvea to do ail in their pevf

iv tucrik juouc patron age ana !or. ,:. 'I
BUiTALOE COOKE,.

naieigh, April d, tcdO. ; , . ... .... .29--

Inblu's Extracts for ttae.IlandkerV
dfce. The Suhaerihar 'luMina. kmJ

iavuily on band all. the faahiouable Odors ol Lubik
warranted geunine, and lor sale low. 7 " ' ';f

: ' HvDTURXKgn

ManWacturing l&tebJiejit
' ' " " am'tiiaaUa.asaa'

1OSPll lVOLTKRlNUvfora. narimav
syj of vears Foreman in. Uia Raleigh sd aisstrw
uad Road BUcksuuib Shop) ttawecil ally annewncsaa
10 the citizens of Raleigh and ihe surrounding Cesufr,
lies, that hs ia prepared, ie mi nufaciura , --3 , ; ,

LOCIX3t . OF.ALL.hESQEIPTIOIfSf'l
; Onus aud Pistols, J'JHf

Carriage Sprigy Mill-wor- k, Brass yCkstmgs, amaf
ta short, amf Utig in AtacAmf and MlacksmntM mark

aa ia ui rawasd xo sxecutb tssxt, sUaeuie, a
ma aaomtaat notice. ' - -

Also has on hand aa extensive assortment of Lacks
of all kiuds, at nriees frotu 10 eenU te atQ doUsrsi
Edgetoola, an aussortrpent'of ; Axe, DrawingBvfS,
Hatcheu, Hammers, File of avariou desctpUona,
and a number ef article in bis line tee Uvjous (a

f" v --iJmention: if ?'V
"Airorders faithfully executed at tM lowest prices,

and new work ewtrusted to bis care will be warrcau
ed ; 'Orders from a disiaaee W sll be attended la and
exeeuled at the shortest iuuoa.i tlw ILMablammeat
will be tonud at the Haietgh Kailroa lpot.; .

. Repairing in few nac d witax nasi aasa and
despatch. Aasa, a general aasortment st GctaS 4ad
Pistols ewuaUy .wn"band. . i '.'w 4d;s-- t s j

, , JOSEPH WOLT&lNa.ft
Rsleigh, April 17, l4Ai4 31tf ?

7. rAiV'ttl,
1 ihinern mi..

G sfH Gall0aS ountaIb Liaed Oil f.Ls! V csived this sat and feraale bv sf f t

f..PEaCUO.;
Raleigh, April 9tb,lSa.. t u
Staodard and TNwea eepy . i

1 . ilU Him MTU IS Es bi rt?t
last Freith: Tria. have reeeid a fonhwBY ef tire following valaaUw article for

CeweAeVCa-e!- .iraifi- - idJIT- M
,U H'iatmr'BiUdoMm of Wild Cherrf, Wista'oXigl
Lztwg.Jafn Esfta,i3ra. Cherry foe
taraU fhenkt: tpimonm yrar awweJoe.
soferir J.ioo.Psio andJkMUf'tvdehnttd,
CtMgk Cfclfe C

-- .:.K$- .4-,VWl- V'
fjT Au ismsoos wboarwald iiCarf

! SPRING GOODS 1850.
THE Subscriber is. opening his Hpriog Stock, at

n a oii umi, ol ins la leal importation and Domes
no manufactures, consisting or

HtapJs and Faacr Drv Good.
Hats, tfboss, Crocksry, Hardware, and Grocsiiss,

AAOiVG THEfl
100 piece Calicos, various colors.
100 x Duma anJ Bleached tfbirUQg sad 8het
liingham. Lawn, Irih Linsn, Holland's Col

onado and olhor Summer Good lor man and boy.
PadUod tor cbddren.
Brow a. Rsfinsd, Clarified, Crashed and Loaf

Sngax,
Java. Lacaira and Rio Coffee,
Cm N il and Brad.
California and other Hat for men and boy
All of which will bs aoUl on reasonable term for

Cash, or to prompt customer on lime
J. BROWN.

No. 9, Favciicviil) SU
Raleigb, April 15. 1150. 31

SWAl.Tl'a JUaVriCB.
TH E North Carolina Justice, containing a om- -

ravrv statement of lb 8iaiaioa and Comaa n La of
(hi Stat ; together wxb the Unewt.iw of ibe Su
preme Court, end all Ibe anost approved Fitme and
Precedents relating to ihe office and duty of a Jn
lice of the Peeeo, and the Public OfReers, according,
o modern practice, by Benjamin Swaim Second

edition revived and correct rd.
For ! at the North Carolina Book Store by

H. D. TURNER.
Raleigh. April 15,1850. 81

Uauk ol Cape Pear, )
April lO. 1S50.

ITalvlDEND A Semi-annu- al diidend of three
HV and half percent, has been ilecUred tbia day,

payable i the Stockholders, on and afisr the 11 of
May neit.

H. R. SAVAGE, Cadiier
1850. 31 5tApril 16,

. ...Jfr 111! 11 l. -

ASIIEVIL.L.C itIi:3CiGCU- -

The Alusengtr is the oldest, larjrf!, and has
the largest circulation of any paper in Western Ca-
rolina printed on fine paper, and new type, and
offVrrd ai ihe low price of 1 copy, 1 year. $'2 00 ;

3 for S3 50; 5 SS 25, and 10 for S16 00 ! ! !

Advertisement of 16 lines, inserted for the first
insertion, for SI 0U, and 25 ct for each continu-
ance, and a liberal allowance made to those advertis-
ing any length of time.

Publibed at Asheville. N C every Wednesday
morning JAMES M. EDNEY,

Editor end Proprietor.
April, ISoO. 31

NEW CONCERN,
E subscribers have this day associatedTH together, under tbe nam and style f

BR1TTON 4-- TODD,
for tbe purpose of conducting General Grocery
and Commission Business, in ibe Town of Peters-
burg. Tbey b:ive taken ihe Store in ihe Odd Fel-
lows Hall, opposite Powell's Hotel, and bope, by
strict personal aitention to business, to merit aahare
of pit roc age from their friend sod the public gen-

erally. Tbey will, at all limes, be supplied with a
well selected assortment of Groceries, which tbey
will sell at wholesale and retail, as low as tbey can
be purchased in this market. Tbey will also pay
strict attention to ibe forwarding of Good and sale
of all produce entrusted to their care.

R O. BRITTON ofN. C.
BERNARD TODD, of Petersburg.

January 1st. 135a 15 I v

Spring and summer Goods
AT

IIEAKTT fc IjITCIIFOKD'S.
n ECE1VED by late arrivals a eomplei Stock

U, f Staple aud Fancy Dry Goods, Fancy ar--

iic j. Uonneta, Boot, Shoe Sec, consisting in pari
a lollowa :

Silk Batiotra and Tiuue. Crape de Pari,
alin eli npe Oigandie, Ba ege Alborinea,

Jcoim Li nd Mu.lins.
Printed, P.ilka and Striped French Lawn,
Milesia Jaconen. PUid colored Swiss.
Plsin colored French JaconeU,
Polka and Print, d Lawn.
Ginghams Prints of neatest kind of styles,
French W,k. Csper, Collar. Cufla,
Lisle and Thread Trimmings,
A'eck Kiblins, Meek Ties,
Lara Mamil as, Pslleloi.
Bonnets, very extensive assortment,
Parascls. UmbrelUa,

A I.SO.
Blark French Cloth, Black Drap de Ele Summer

Cotina;,
Fancy and Black Cinre.
Fsncy Bilk Vesiings, Fig'd Grenadin do.
Plain. Diamond and Sinp'd whii Marseille,
Figured Marseilles,

H. Bot. .hoe.
Friends of tho concern , costomer and the public

awoerally are respectlally solicited l call and
amine ibe Slock, and ibey will be assured of good
bargains.

Chaste and Beautiful.
ATE arrivals from New York have placed inL possession of the nudersigtM.d, his Spring and

Summer supply of

STAPLE nud FANCY DRY GOODS,
embracing almost every style and fashion fer the
year 1850 ; ami which, for ItU, tftt, end tarisy,
will favorably compare with any in the City. Pur-cliane- rs

are therefore, reapeclluily invited locall and
examine for themaelve.

T. A MITCHELL.
Raleigh, A j ril 9th, 1850. 39 tf

CO.T1JTION SCHOOLS.
Board of SuperintendanU of CommonTHE for Wake Connty. axe reqseeted to

inert oo the first Saturday in May. at tbe Ccart
Hoase in Raleigh, al 10, A. M. A full Board is de-

sired.
Gentlemen wishing to become Teacher of Com-

mon School are reqesied t be prevent and be ex
amioed in the preseucs of the Board of Superinten-
ds rrt. ' WILL R POOLE,

Chairman.
April 16. 1S30. 31 Id

ALUJI PILLS FROiTI TUB ROCU-BR1DG- E

ALU SPRIIGS, Tl.
THE Mbscribers.sre now prepared to oflri these

Pill to Um pubho for iho.eneciuai car of Scrofula,
Dyspepsia, Chronic Liver Affections. Disease of
ibe Kidney and Bladder. all cuianeoos eruptions,
general dehditv and lose of appetite. 1'bey am pe-

culiarly adapted to lbs diseases of females and sll
diseases arising from want of action in Ibe Liver and
digestive organs. Tbey are diuretic, ratbaxtis and
tonic, in their action en the system in many cases
they act n the liver when mercury would have no
effect. There is not the slightest danger to be ap.
prehended from tbsir use under any eirenntstance.
Tbey are carefully prepared and put np in viala of
100 at $1 00 each, and for sale only by

'JOHN H- - SEATRES
, Columbian Motel,

8ole'Agcnt tHr the TJ. 8., and
' ' ' JOHN J. LYELL GO..

' Corner 12th and Cary sL, Richmond, Va.
April l. I83ff. 31 61

GJRDEJf SEEDS
all tba popnlir varieties, warranted fresh andOF just received and for sale at the Drug

Store of ' WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD At Ct
1850. ' ' ' " T3r braary 18,

1TTT7 bite Gluger Freh and good, jnstre
WW. eeived I at ifao Urag Store, ef

. , . WILLIAM3, UAV V00D t CO.

Dry Goods Establishments.

Spring and Summer Goods

. R Tucker and Son,
Mn eonsunUy keep on hayd an extensive

assortment of ibe ocst ana moss ucsiraoie,as well as fashionable

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.
are bow receiving their Spring and Summer snppry
for 1850. On of tba Firm haa Inst returned from
New York, where he purchased a rieh variety of
uooasoitnis spring's Importations, befor they bad
urea picieu over, ana oeiore tne advance in price;
ana Having tau aaa tbe cboics or the laree snd
splended fresh arrivals, and ibe advantage of love
prices, tbey flatter themselves tbey will be better
prepared than ever to meet the demands of this mar
ket, and please their numerous friends and eustom
ers, in town and country. They respectfully invite
ino puoiic toe-ti- l ana examine their stock.. Tbey
have just received a supply of the followinc. and
rviiaiij, rweiTiBgaaca otaer arxiciss aa are wawany

kept in a Dry Goods aad Family Grocery Store,
auitea to tne wants ana lasts or tnu community.

Bill Gro De Rhine bilks.
Plain and Figured Chameleon 8ilke,
Broche and Plain Grenadine,
Plain and Embroidered Black ditto,
Fancy and Black Bilk Tissues,
Silk Albsrines and Hernanies,
Corn colored Grenadines,
Evening Dresses,
Embroidered and Dotted Faney Swiss Muslins,
Chambeiy, French and American Ginghams,
Camblet Lustres, anil Linen Ginghsm,
Metrics, and Fancy Diamond Jackonets,
Plain and printed Lawn and Muslin.
Tarleton, rtwiss, Indis, Victoria, Bishop, Book,

and Dotted Jackonet Mudin,
Rich Bonnet, Cape, Neck, Cuff and Bolt Rib

bons.
Frenati Needle Work Capes. Collars snd Cuffs,
L.adiea and Uentlemen s Pans Kid (j loves.
Swiss and Jackonet Edging and Insertings,
Lide and Linen Edgings and Ribbons,
Linen and Fancy silk Dress Buttons.
Hus-i- a Braids and Fancy Silk Trimmii gs.
L .difi' and Missts' L.C. Hem Stitch aud Tape

Bordered HJkfs
Mudin. M.ihsir, Grass and Hough's Patent 8kirts.
CLOTHS AND CASSIMEKES.of the various

colors snd qualturs.
Linen &. teuton Goods, in great varieties, many

of which are touched with the Hungarian and
nnii-b- .

Black snd Fancy Satin and Silk VESTING8,"
Plaid and Embroidered Marsei les ditto, c. dr..
HATS.stc Determined always to furnish what-

ever is lateii, rarevl and lest, tbey offer an ei.
tensive slock of Men's, Youth's and children's
Fsbionabe and Flat Bum Mole Skin, Pana-
ma, Marsesibo, Leghorn, Sev. ed Pedal's, Hun-guia- n

anil Palm Hats.
Infai I's Fancy Goods.
Also, Umtnelias. Paraaol, Bonneta, Shoes, Hard

ware. Cutlery. Groceries, otc. All ol which
tbey now are offering on the most liberal teims.

R. TUCKER Si, SON
Rsleigh .Msrch 15th 1850.

Ilontc Shoes.
lO Kegs Horse Shoes just received.

BRITTON & TODD.
Feb. 14fb, 1850. 15

ArnaisteadH. fine Cliewiusr Tobacco.
B.n t bave just received 52 boxes and half boxes
V Tf Armistead s fine Chewing Tobacco.

BRITTON dc TODD
February 14th, 1850. 15

SOMETHING NEW.
ODA, Milk, Maple and Butter Crackers, some
tiling I can conridsntly recommeud lo tbe citi

zens of Raleigh as first rate. A good supply just
received. L. IS. WALKtR
Af ajae DOZ. yards Yelvet Trimmiog. to day r

fjr ceived by R. TUCKER SON.
IMev. ltf43. H

Perfumery, Fauej Articles, it.
TS'KT'E are now iu receipt of a large supply of
W w Foreign and American Perfumery, b ancy

Articles, &c. consisting of Cologn, Extracts for
ihe Handkerchief, all the popular Pomatums sud
Hnir Oily of the dny. Toilet and Shaving Soaps ol
every quality and price, ancy Boxes aud ' 1 oilet
Bottles of beautiful styles and patterns, to which we
nvite tbe attention of those iu pursuit of something

good as well as tnsty
WILLIAMS, tlAI W UUU frl-V- .

FHKSU RICC
RESH Rice, new Crop just received.F SON

December 11th. 1849. 99 3

CANDY! CANDY!! CANDY! H
E Subscriber begs leave to inform the citi

zens ol Ualeigli and dealers id norm Uaroli
a generally, that he has iul laid iu a large lot ol

the best Candy Sugar, and is uow.be can confident
ly say, msnufacturtng as good aa article of Caudy
in Raleigh, as you can gel any where in the State
or out of it; and I pledge myself lo sell it to the
trade as low ss it cau be bought in Petersburg, aud

ill warrant it lo stand. Alt 1 ask is a fair trial, and
will convince the dealers in Candy that they need

not go North for that article. I keep also ou haud
good supply of Isiass Jars, that 1. wil sell low to

those that may buy their Candy of me.
Ij. a. WALKER.

Raleigh, Feb-- 5, 1850. 11

BATS SPRLXfi STYLE ISiO.

Moleskin, Medium Bsaver,
FASHIONABLE Summer llataof almost every
description, r or Sale by

R TUCKER $ SON.
March 126th, 1630. 2

GROCERIES, &c.
fniHE ubscri6s have in store, and are daily
JI expectioe, the following goods, which they

will sell al the lowest price for casn, er on lima to
punctual customer, viz:

50 Tons Swede, English and American Iroa
5 Tons Germxn aud Blis'.ered Steel
1 Cast Steel

150 Bags Codes, Old Jsva, Rio aud Lagnira
75 lihds. Porto Rico, St. Cms and N. O. Sugars

135 ' and barrels N. O. and West India Molassi
250 Bscs Shot assorted, 300 Sacka Sah,

50 Boxes Loaf, Urnshed, rulvenzed, ana lieuned
aognrs

5 Tous Blue Grit Griudstoues
100 Kegs Powder, 10 Chesi Imperial Gunpowder

aad Black Teas -

300 Kegs Nails, assorted, Rapid Falls and Cera
berland, '

10 Tons Castings, assorted
150 Boxes Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Caudlea
150 Soap, every variety
50 Barrels common Whiskey
50 do Rectified '

25 do Old Rys ,

5 Pipes French Brandy
20 Barrel Apple ' do
1.0 do . Jamaica aud Anticua Rum and Pure

J Holland Gio ..
- ' '

20 Pipe aud 9 Pipe genuine Madeira, Pale Sher- -
ry, Port and Teneriffe-Wiu- e

A geuoral aauortmeat. of Cooking . Wiues, with
Bed Grass Ropeai, Pepper,Plouffb

. 0 Linos.-
K.

Cora. . 1 ...
bp.ee. Guiiier,

t
Hi .ce. xh utui.g T Wr

1

Opposite Friend's Hotel, Ryesmore Street, '

.y ji .' worawmjr, au. .'' ' I

FeKrnarv 18. 1850.
----i

(Htraw JlBltiagr ty tbe piece or yard. For

X. TUCKER 4. SON..
Marti 30th 150.

Dry Goods Establishments.
A SUPPLY OF FRESH PHOSGENE, GAS.

TTUST to hand and for sale at
P. F PESCUD S Drug Store.

February 12, 1S50. 13

New Jewelry Store,
w. n. Tooarsox

Would respectfully inform the citizens of
Kaleign and ita vicinity, that he has open

t ed a choice stock of Watches and Jewelry
in a part of tbe stor-- occupied by Mrs. Thosnpaon
as a Millinery establishment, where bs offers. for
sale.

Gold and Silver Watches, warranted correct time
keeper ; the latest styles of

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY;
such as Guard, Veal and Fob Chains ; Cameo, atone
and mourning Broaches ; Pfaia, Chased and Stone
Kings; Gold fens and Pencil; Gold aud Silver
Thimble; Stud. Collar and Sleeve - Button. Ear
Riarn, Gold and Silver Soectaclss. oVe.. Fancy
Goods and Fine.. Cutlery ; allot which will be sold
cheap. Watches, Clock aad Jewelery repaired in
superior atvie. Via Ootd and Silver taken in ex
change.

Sept. 21, 1849. 70 6m

rtleriMo Shirts.
L ARGE lot just received very cheap.

E. L. HARDING.

Dr. Joseph J. W. frucker.
sfTKFFERS his Professional services to the citizens
wirof Raleigh and vioinity. He may always be
found at ihe residence of Ruffin Tucker, Esq

May 8. 1849. 37 tf

CIMTH;iIL'S CLOTHING.
"H"UST received by Express, from Baltimore, 8,

9JP lot of fine Dress and Frock Coals, Cloth Cloake
which, added to our prime Stock of Ready made
Clothing, makes our assortment complete; which we
are instructed to sell at unprecedented low prices.
for Crj. A. B. STITil A: CO.

Raleigh, January 28tb, 1S00. 9

Cabinet Furniture Warehouse
J4..HL.S II. COORati.

Ae. 92 Broadway, (Ojipotile Tiinity CJiweh,)
NEW YORK.

AS now in store a full and complete avsort- -
mcnt of CABINET FURNITURE, to

vaich be is daily making large additions.
Purchasers of articles in his line would do well to

look at bis stock, amour which will be found everv
arricle for tbe complete furnishing of a house, ran- -
g'ug wnn in, iiuiowing low rates :

litoH Kost Bcdstkads, from $7 00 to $5 00
Mshog't Fbcnch do do 18 00 lo 50 00
Walnct do do 15 00 to 40 00
CoTTAoa do do 8 00 to 10 00
Mai trasses at tbe low tnnrket rates.
Sofas Citv M amtfactcse, $20 00 to $75 00
Kocsino Chairs, Mahg't, 8 00 to IS 00
Mah't Pas los Chaibs (per dot) 50 00 75 00
Bureans, Card Tables Book Cases. nd WarJrobes

of tbe finest dualities, and warranted eonal to anv
n the market.

Particular attention paid to boxing and
shipment of goods, which iadooe by most experienced
nanus.

New York, March 5ia, 1850. 19 3m

Oil and Lard Lamp Cliiuiicys A
supply of various sizes, just reeeived by

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD f CO.

TO SPORTSMEN,

THE Subeeriler has just received s fine Strtk of
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL G JNS

RIFLE GUNS, REVOLVERS. DOUBLE
AND SINGLE BARREL PISTOLS.

BOWIE KNIVES, GAME BAG3,
POWDER FLASKS, SHOT

BELTS. EXTRA NIP-
PLES, &C 4--

All of which will tie sold low. C. B. ROOT

SPUING SALES!
The undersigned are receiving direct from New

Orlesn and other Market a lar$wt.ck of Sugar,
Vt ula'ses. j-- c. which ihey will sell for cash or lo
punctual dealers, on favorable term

Tbey have now in Store,
103 Hb.la. New Orleans Sugars
SMI Boxes and Bbla refined do
1 III Bbl. New Orleans snd W. I. Molsises

40 Hhd. do do do do
350 Bag Prime Green Rio Lagnira Coffee

1200 Batts 8h.t
5110 Kig Nails, Cumberland and other Brand

50 Ton English iron, Imported direct into Pe-
tersburg.

40 dt Swede nd American do
600 K earns wrapping,- - tiling snd letter paper
300 Boxe Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Can

daa
111 Tons Casting
10 do Grind Stones

100 Dozen Painted Pails,
Wiih a full assortment of Wines, Brandies die

Slc die
PEEBLE8 WHITE at DAYI8.

Old St. Petersburg Vs.
March 15th 1850. SS

BY EXPRESS- -

LACK and Coloted. Embroi'ed Grenadines,
Heal Valeucienne Etlgings,

flsin and Plaid Tiasees,
Ladies Black and Oslorad, Kid Gloves,
Gents Neapolitan Riding Glove;
Rich Bonnet, Neck and Cuff Ribbon,
Corded Skirts, afc, Ve

R. TUCKER & SON.
Msrch S6tb, 1850 S5

I. 0. 0. F.
first.rnuriiun awarded

by Uie MARYLAND LXSTIXCTC,
1848, and: 1849, to

0- - GIDI1S A, NJI1TII,
lTBcffalla uud Uauncr iTiuuafactn- -
alft; rcrs, tor their Superior Style aud make of
Keglia, Banners. &e.. Gibbs jr Smith would res-

pectfully inform the different Orders snd Societies
throughout the Country, that "tbey keep constantly
on band, a large assortment of Odd Fellows,
Sous of Temperance, Masonic, Red
Mcn and all other Regalia, Banners, Sashes,
Robes, Caps, Jewels, eVc, all of which are got up in
lbs best manner. " '

Individual or Associstions forwarding their orders-ma- y

depenj on a much cars being taken in select,
ing the goods, and npon getting them at ths same
prices, as if the articles were ordered m person.

GIUBrt At SMITH, R

No t Baltimore Street, Rsliimere
November Si, 1849. - 93

m w worn,- -

CY IlERiflAJf irjL'LYILLC
Jacket ; or the. World in a ManWHITE That day Recaived by .

H, P. TURNER.
Raleigh, April I9ih, 1850. 30

A .RICH ASSORTMENT oXSilyerPlated Ca.ffll ton," Candlesticks, ' and Girandoles. And
isrouM Cttambar Candlestick,1 for sale by : 's

FAIMKK 9-- KAMSGT,
November 38, 1S49. ';T f.'i 7 v 4

T71ora1I DOJ.LAKD'S Cekbraled Herbsv
JL.-- aiaen JEzLraet. or Vawetahfas- - Hair .Waasi- .-

a sxisbhv aaaortmout aT mil kinda or nor
uanery. : . . . rALMER liAJiSE-:- .

November 26,T84tt r, f4"

GOLD WAJST BUCKLES AND SLIDES
josc reeeived a beautiful article, Also.

uaoa, nsmson Marble Clocks, warranted rood
iime pieces- - r or saia oy

PALMER f KstMSAY.
, ueeember 4, 1S49. - - - - :. . 7 a

XBGJV RJVD STEEL.
Ton Swede's American and English Iron

tcLftrv, sssorted,
"

, - '

24 tons "Blister. Cast. 'Sbear aad German Steel
assorted .: '. - ; - -

NU Rods, Band and Hoop Iron assorted.
Those in want of the above will ftnd it te tbeir

inteceat. to give as a ealU the price eaa.no rail te salt
ffc.BL.ES, WHITE f DAYIS.

Petersburg, January 8, 1850.' 1 " ' 4t'

lfr BOXES English and Goshen Cheeeo, just
av received and for sal by

R. TUCKER f SON.
NovSn, 93

HATS LATEST STYLES.
nst at hand..1 HEARTT & I.ITCHFORD.

Stebbins, Darracott &Co.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INr .

Eartlieiiware, Cblun, and Glass,
Pier, Mantel end Toilet Leok'wg-glatst- t,

Britannia and Plated Ware,
Lard Lamps, Castors, Table Cutlery, f.

NO. 101 BROAD STREET,
Miocttoe Hill,

RICHMOND, VIRGLYlJl.
CH AS. STEBBINS,
JNO. DARRACOTT,
BENJ. K PULL EN.

LT Particular attention faid to Packing TJ

Dec llih. 184t. 29 ly

caudlenrad Lamp Wick A superior
article of Northern Sperm, in store and for sale

by WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD Al CO.

GROCERIES.
A GOOD supply of Groceries, such as Brown.

Yl vrusued. Clarified and Pulverized S Dears,
Cvtfee Kio, J ava, Laguira.
A good supply of Molasses, low, from prime ta beat.

1 allow, Adamautiue and Sperm Caudles,
A fiesh lot of the best Buckwheat iu Bar, and

many other article too tedious to mention.
Call ou Walker, for h is the boy to sell bargains.

L: B. WALKER.
Raleigh. Feb. 5. 1850. 11

NEW BOOKS.
UR1CULAR Confession, in Ihe Protestant

Tt Episcopal church. Fairy Tales from all Na
tions; Dark Scenes of History, by G. P. K. James
Sir Edward Graham, or Rail Wav Speculation's.
by Catherine Sinclair, Physician and Patient.

Greenwood Leavs, History of Spanish Literature.
by Ticknar. The War with Mexico, by H. 8.
Kipier. Tbe Whale and bis Captors, by Ch ever
A System of Ancient and Mecillevel Geography, by
Authon.

This day Received
by H. D. TURNER.

Raleigh, Feb; 4th, 1850. . ll
rPADIES Thick aud Thiu Sole Silk Top Gaiters,
(LM) Received to day bv

R. TUCKER dr. SON.
October 8th. 1848. 81

AT HARDING'S CLOTHING STORE, still
hand, a full assortment of Winter Clothing

ai rvdnced prices. c Li. nAnuuxu.
FLOWING VARNISH,

A SUPERIOR article tor Cabinet Makers, for
sale low by P. F. PESCUD.

February 12, 18b0. 13

Gold Watches and Jewelry.
NEW arrival of a large and fashionable as
sortment of the above just at hand and for
sale, cheaper than ever, at PALMER &

KAittSAY'S Jewelry Store. The most extensive
stock of all articles in their line that has been offer
ed for sale here for years. Come and see, if yon do
not buy.

4 Doien gold and silver Watches, of all kinds,
Gold fob, vest and guard Chains, Keys and Seals,
Finger-ring- s. Ear-ring- s, Breast-pin- s, Studs, and

collar Buttons,
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Clasps, geld silver and

spring steel Spectacles.
Gold and silver Pencils and Pens and waist Buck-

les, .
Silver Combs snd Tortoise shell Spectacles,
A very extensive assortment of Silver and Plated

Spoons, Cups, LUes, Sugar Tongs, Salt
Spoons, Sue.

A large stock of Cutlery, Razors, Knives, Razor-strap- s,

snd Diamond Pasta for Razors. Brushes,
Hair Brushes, Combs, Tooth Brushes, &c. --

Butter and Fruit Knives. Gold and Silver Thim-ble- v
.' ;

Gold and Silver Mounted Walking Canes,
Silver Plated Castors, Candle Sticks, Waiters,

Baskets, Girandoles,
A large assortmsnt of Perfumery, Colognes,

Soaps, Boxes for Toilets, Fancy articles, and
Christmas presents, and a variety of other arti-
cles.

All kinds of Watches and Jewelery repaired in
soperior style. Old Gold and Silver reeeived

.
in ex-

change. " i

RalelgV-Nov- . 21, 1849. 93 tf
UGGIES, HORSES, AND CARRIAGESB lor al bv

' G EOTT.-42.OO- K E.
Mansion Reuse Ltvery8tablv

Raleigh Jan 31 t 1850. 1

JNew 'Firms
i

"obscribers having connected themselvesTHEhaainsws, wader the Firm of B errs lob
CoocB. take this occasion to inform tbe Public, thai
they will keep constantly on baud all articles oecee
aarv for the uses ol the Family or Fsrm. Tbair slec .

consists mi part of the following articles:. . ... , r.

Bacon and Lard, "
Flour. Meal and Corn, ;
Ira and Nails.' ' ' i '

. .Cast. German and Blister Steel, v A,

. Castings, Trace Chains and Weeding Hee0
IjOsX, cbrusbed. clarified and arawa Sugars, n j,

.Coffee, Molasses and Salt, r
Sals and npper Leather, . ,

" ,3V ', '
" 8pem, Adamantine and Tallow Candfe.

Powder; Shot and Lead, : a ; - f
Tobacco, Snufl sod 80s p; --cfti,,

Country produce psnicu'srly corn, fodder and
dry beef-hide- s will be lalten at a fair exchange. .

Tbe.sbuve articles Having been careiuiiy eiecisd,
nd bought with Cash, ikeSubseriber are determin

ed not to be under-sol- d by any dealers in ihe City..
...,.;.- - J. O. M. BUrrALOtT,

. , GEORGE T. COOKE.
AnriL 9th 1850. , ., 7 n '
N B. . owih aids of Hargett. Street, fourth and

fifth Joor. east of Willi.ms, H.y wood 4-- CVs Drug
Store

. BURNING FLUID AND PHOgGEtNE fiAS'i,
"Br II A 11? ....iwmI m aunhtv. at BarnSuw PlnM
U aud PlwMeiiaGst audbawmadrarTasgenisaU
to keepentahfa sensUat iofely.7 7 .

" ;

sUWwh, AprM 9laV 1950k rtCililVitt 99 1

StsOdsrd end Times copy, (

anim'ioa ai win. In all eases, forward by fir boat
without faersoe fa TMt. All ordar for purchasers
will be strictly attended to. Jfrpct te care of t' V " W. BRANKOff,'

Fayottaville and Wihtr-ngto- '
April i9,i83i. - 1

. '.,.ar,u October 18ih,J 91e s own ; but, on examination, none j


